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LION SOCCERMEN
FACE HARD TEST

WITH FAST NAVY
TEAMTOMORROW

Dean Holbrook Made
First Honorary Friar

Dean E. A. Holbrook, of the School
of Mining and Metallurgy, was initi-
ated into the Friars as nn honoraiy
member on October twentieth Dean
Holbrook is the only person who has
been made an honoiary member of
this society

Booters Eager To Avenge Last
Year’s Loss When Middies

Smashed Seven-year
Winning (Streak

GLEE CLUB WILL
PRESENT CONCERT

TOMORROW NIGHTVISITORS’ SLATE CLEAN

Jeffries Again Shifts Line-up To
Bolster Offense—Continues

Kicking, Passing Drills
iln Front of Goal

Varied Program Arranged for
Holiday Audience—Male

Quartet Appears

MISS PECK TO ASSIST
WITH HUMOROUS SKITS

An oppoitumty to avenge last
year’s defeat at the hands of the
Middle socccrmen will be offered Penn
State’s booters when they meet the
strong Navy team on Old Beaver field
tomorrow morning at ten o’clock The
contest will be the first played be-
tween the two combinations since
their entrance into the Intercollegiate
Soccer Association of America.

Memories of last season's loss to
Navy, the first defeat in seven years,
has spurred on the Blue and White
booters during practice sessions this,
week To date both teams have a
clean record m intercollegiate games
and a victory for one will mean a
good start toward the league cham-
pionship. For this reason Coach Jef-
fries has been putting the boys
through more strenuous drills than
for previous games.

Songfest Will Mark Twelfth
Pennsylvania Day

Performance

With the assistance of Miss Nenn
Falcs Peck, of Hartford, Connecticut,
who will assist the club with original
musical caricatures, the Penn State
Glee Club will present its twelfth an-
nual Pennsylvania Day concert before
a house party audience in the Audi-
torium, tomorrow night at eight
o'clock

Miss Peck posc&sos the rare nbility
of the caricaturist, the ability tograsp
the salient points of her subject and
to present them in the light of the
ridiculous, according to Director R.
W Grant She will presenta varied
group of selections, among them
“Lohengrin," fiom an unusual point
of view, “coon" songs and recitations

The Glee Club has arranged a var-
ied program that will appeal to all
types-of music lovers. The humorous
vein of, the evening’s entertainment
will be furnished by the newly sel-
ctced Varsity Male Quartet

-The members of the Glee Clubwere
the guests of the Altoona Rotary
club on Tuesday night when that body
held its annual ladies’ night The
different numbers on the program
were applauded The work of the
male quartet and the club’s presenta-
tion of Rudyard Kipling’s “Rolling
Down To Rio” were especially well,
icceived

Linc-up Again Changed
These drills have caused anothoi

change inthe linc-up for the puiposc
of strengthening the forward line.
Last Saturday's draw with the Uni-
versity of Toronto has further con-
vinced Coach Jeffries that the booters
still lack the punch - to-score goals
when the chance presents itself. To
add to the offense he has advanced
Mollinger from centei halfback to
inside right. The remainder of the
line mil include Sciry and Pccon as
wingers, Marshall at inside left and
Griffin in at center forwaid

In recent senmmages the linemen
have easily earned the ball through
opposing defenses only to crowd be-
fore the net or miss shoit shots that
should legistci as counters With
the last change In line-up, the Nit-
tany soccer coach has drilled the for-
wards especially m charging, pussing
and booting m fiont of the uprights

A. C Aljovvay ’27, manager of the
Club states that the advance ticket
sale held yesterday and Wednesday
shows that thcic is a keen interest in
the concert

Backfield Seasoned

Opportunity Still Remains
For La Vie Activity Cards
Juniors and seniors who have

failed to fill out La Vie activity
cards should get in touch with
J. R. Thomas at the Phi Kappa
Psi house or E A Booth at the
Kappa Sigma house at once.
As the majority of upperclass-
men have turned in their cards,
this will be the final opporumty
for all those who wish to have
their record cards listed. This
privilege will be extended until
Thanksgiving recess.

The position of center halfback
will likely be filled by Cockloy who
performed bulliantly in earlier
games. Composed of veterans, the
backfield has presented a stiong de-
fense toenemy attackers, dealing the
goal many times when tallies weic
almost sure. Bell and Ropino it
halfbacks, Chcny and Captain Lip-
pmcott at fullbacks and Semisch at
goal will complete the defense.

Last Saturday, Navy downed the
fast Lehigh aggregation by u scoi c of
2-1 to keep their season slate clean
Ir. this game the Navy defense saved
the team from defeat by its au-tight
playing. The greatest pioblcm of the
Lions wall be to penctiate this pow-
erful backfield

(Continued on thud page)

WILL CHOOSE RUNNERS
FOR INTERCOLLEGIATES

Fouracrc, Cox, Offenhauscr and
Reis Certain ,of Starting

In Nittany Seven

To select his team of seven harriers
to run in the I C. 4A. chanxpionships
November twenty-second Coach Nate
Cartmcll will send his proteges ovci
n si\-nule course here Mondav. Foui
of the berths are practically decided,
the quartet consisting of Bill Cox,
Captain Rogei Fouracrc, Gcoige Off-
enhausor and Jake Reis being sure to
tun.

PLEDGING RESTRICTIONS
CONSIDERED BY SOCIETY

Because of Ins showing against
Pitt Ocstcihng will likely be the fifth
man. With Haskins out for the sea-
son and Stewart under a physician’.!
care, the other two men will be sel-
ected from Johnson, Guycr, Ba:*,
Pettit, Hclffnch and Lee.

Wednesday Coach Cartmcll look
las overland filers to the Centei Hills
golf course where they tore up and
down the formidable hills for thirty
minutes, to condition themselves for
the difficult grind in the Intcrcolleg-
lutes at Van Courtlnndt park, Nev.
York City

Resolution Included in Regular
Debates of Pi Lambda

Sigma Fraternity

Continuing its forensic pohev, the
Pi Lambda Sigmn prc-lcgal frater-
nity will debate the question, "Re-
solved, That all pledging ut Penn
State should be limited to men who
have completed the first semester of
their sophomore ycai ” The debate
will take place in Room 15, Lib-
eral Arts building at seven o’clock
Wednesday night.

NovelAppellations
Promise Well for
HouseParty BandsEveryone is invited to attend this

debate, as the judging will be done
by populai vote The topic selected
should attiact many who me inter-
ested in n new system of pledging,
and the offrccis of Pi Lambda Sigma
think that a discussion on a question
of such impoitance at Penn State
would be of benefit to all those pres-
ent.

Sirens, pirates, midshipmen, cadets,
serenaders and nighthnwks, loamcrs
and other oichcstras with similar ap-
pellations will display their talents
tonight when forty-seven fraternities
hold their house parties.

No efforts seem to have been spared
by the fraternities m procuring or-
chestras, foi the visiting musicians
come from all parts of the state. One
orchestra is from Florida while sev-
eral are from New York City. Their
numes follow*:

Four members of the pne-legal
fraternity will participate in the
speaking: S. H. Torchia ’27 and E
L. Willard '27 will speak in the affir-
mative, while C. C. Berryhill '2B and
A. F. Gorny ’27 will voice the nega-
tive. (Continued on last page)

VARSITY RENEWS TRADITIONAL RIVALRY
WITH BUCKNELL GRIDDERS TOMORROW

Iran &tafe ij& (CuUrijtatt.

I Bucknell Tickets Still
Available at A. A- Office
Tickets for the Bucknell game

will be on sale today and tomoi-
row at the A A. office and may
be obtainable until twelve o’clock

i tomorrow. There u no lint

II to the individual ticket allot-
ment

The sale of tickets for the
Pitt game will start Thursday
when faculty members may ob-
tain the pasteboards at the
Treasurer’s office and upper-
classmen at the A A. office.*
Tickets for the underclassmen
will be available Friday

CLASSES MEET IN
X-COUNTRY SCRAP

Aspirants To Run Over Three
Mile Course—Varsity

Men Eligible -

SOPHOMORES VICTORS
IN UNDERCLASS TILT

College championships, both indiv-
idual and interclass, will be at stake
this afternoon when the four classes
meet in the annual cross-country
scrap nt four-thirty o'clock Start-
ing on New Beaver field the runners
will cover a three-mile course All
candidates arc asked to report
promptly in uniform

Having a cordon of runners like
Bill Cox, George Offenhauser nnd
Bass the sophomores are favored to
triumph . Captain , Roger Fouracrc
with Jake Reis nnd Guyer wili be
foremost among the seniors to at-
tempt to squelch the ambition of the
second-year men The juniors may
furnish a dark horse or two along

(Continued on last page)

StudentsBegin Annual
Canvass for Red Cross
Penn State student campaigners,

deeming Armistice day appropriate
for the opening of their Red Cross
dnvo, started a thoiough canvassing
of fiatermty, non-fiatcrmty and fa-
culty men yesterday and will continue
today.

More than forty men, under the su-
pervision of L R Plotts ’27, student
lepresentntive for the State College
Red Cross branch, will lend their ef-
forts, to procure the quota More
than twenty fraternities have pledged
their aid in the undertaking, and a
contribution from the Penn State club
x. ill constitute the'share of the non-
fiatcrmty men to the cause

Subscription One Dollar
Subscnption price is set at one do),

lai and fraternities which pledge a
lump sum instead of exacting the leg-
ulai fee from each membei will be
ranked as one hundred per cent hous-
es
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BLUE KEY SOCIETY
HAT MAKES DEBUT

Newly-adopted Hcadpiccc Will
Be Worn for Initial

Time Today

ASK' FRATERNITIES’ HELP
IN ENTERTAINING GUESTS

A new campus hat will make its
fust appearance today when members
of the Blue Key, juniorclass service
organization, wear the newly-adopted
headpiece of the Society. The hats,
to be worn on Friday afternoon and
Saturday of each week, are white
with the insignia of a blue key on
the front flanked by the class numer-
als of the wearer.

A shipment of twenty-six hats
was received early this week from
Alex Taylor and company of New
York City and were delivered to the
junior members at a meetingTuesday
night. Fourteenof the original ship-
ment weic later given to the senior
mombeis.

Letters arc now being prepared
which will be sent toevery Penn State
fiatermty asking their co-operation
in the entertaining of visiting teams
and guests of the College. In order
that Blue Key members may be ident-
ified in the evening while entertaining
visitors and guests of the College, a
white ribbon with an enameled blue
key insignia will be woin on the coat
lapel.

Co-operative Board
Inaugurates Annual

Conference Today

The first Pennsylvania co-operative
conference will be held today and to-
moirow on Ag Hill Executives of
tnc farmers co-operative organiza-
tions of the state will attend.

Among the speakers are A. W. Mc-
Kay of the United States bureau of
co-opcration and P R Taylor, head
of the Pennsylvania bureau of mark-
ets. Vice-Dean of the School of Ag-
riculture, R G Bresslcr, will speak
to the conference tonight at a ban-
quet, on the subject “The Human Ele-
ment m Co-operation.”

PENN STATE BUCKNELL
L. E. R. E.

Delp (20) McCorm’k (3)
6’ 185 ,T8” 185

L. H. B. . T R T R; H. B.
Ro*i(

(!0) Gr’nsh’lds (19) McGco (43)
6’ 185 G’2" 180

L. G. R. G.
Krai! (18) „CplStph’B('l7)

61” 195 b’l” 185

Q. B. F. B. F. B. q. B.
Pincura (14 Pritchard (4) Diehl (S3) Quinn (50)

s’it” 160 or Mahoney (8) Bihl (48) s’io” 181 s’a” igi
Bergman (5) 6 102 5 ' n " 185

R. G. L. G.
Hastings (7) Walls (21)

K. H. B. R. T. L. T. V IL B>
Lungren (9) Filak (2) Hulick.(s2) HleCleaiy (36)

5’7” 160 5*11” 102 GT’ 200
4, 10 lbB

Cpl. Wcst’n(l) Trimmer (46)
6' IDO G'r 181

Substitutes:—
Penn State—-Mnnz (6), Bangerfieid*(11), Harrington (15), Lcsko (Ifi), Reed (17), Wolff(21), Curty (22), Kerr (24), Darragh.(2s), Hamas (26), Monahan (28), Faulknor (30),Neidel(33).

. BuoknoH—Blaisdell (44), Goodwin (40), Hollinger (54), Jones (34), Karmilowicz (32), Lip-
pincott (42), Moyer, Mitchell (43), Tuck (22).

WPSC Will Broadcast
Tomorrow’s Grid Play

Play-by-play results of the Penn
Stntc-Buckncll game will be broad-
cast Saturday afternoon by the Col-
lege radio station WPSC It is ex-
pected that the College station will
begin broadcasting educational and
entertainment programs in the near
future.

COMMITTEE NAMES
DATE FOR ANNUAL

MILITARY FORMAL
February Twenty-fifth Chosen

For Ball—Favors Will
Be Omitted

WILL ENGAGE RECORDING
ORCHESTRA FOR MUSIC

Function To Be Part of Varied
Week-end Program—Garber

Under Consideration

Scabbard and Blade, honorary mil-
itary society, has selected Friday,
February twenty-nmth, as the final
date for the annual Military Ball.
The committee in charge is consider-
ing some of the leading recording or-
chestras to provide music for the af-
fair and is making a special effort to
secure Jan Garber

This year the traditional policy of
scheduling a local orchestra will be
broken when a nationally known
group of musicians is engaged. Tho
committee is working through the
agency for the Victor, Brunswickand
Columbia recording orchestras

The large number of events sched-
uled for the week-end of February
twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth influ-
enced the committee in its choice of
a date. On Saturday afternoon State
boxers will meet the' University of
Pennsylvania team and the wrestling
team will engage the Navy grapplers
The Band will give a musical concert
in the Auditorium Sunday afternoon.

Another change from the usual
custom is the omission of favors.

Frothy Releases
“Oh Lena,” Latest
Attempt at Lyrical

Frothy has not forsaken us The
doughty men of comedy have prepar-
ed another issue of the famed medium
of jest and will release it from Gra-
ham’s this morning at eleven o’clock.
Of course it is named officially the
House Party issue

In the midst of the vcllow expanse
which is the cover, can be seen a man,
presumably a college man from the
l.ugc fur coat, and a girl. Such a
girl! In the background is a rail-
way station, winch signifies, of
course, that tho boy is meeting for
the first time his Queen. Enthusias-
tically and openly they arc embrac-
ing. The whole is entitled “Import
Duty,"

The feature of the issue is a musi-
cal affair winch will rival “I Love a
Co-ed” for melody and renown Three
pages are devoted to a rhapsody ti-
tled "Oh! Lena" The fact that the
whole is in Dutch dialect, lifts the
composition from the rank of the or-
dinary. “Chang” Smith is responsi-
ble for the distorted lyric and “Lew”
Fisher for tho hot air.

Fifteen Enrolled in
Poultry Short Course

The sixth annual Poultry Short
Course opened Monday with an en-
rollment of fifteen students from dif-
ferent parts of the State. Practical
poultry management is being empha-
sized throughout the course Tho
speakers include specialists of nation-
al reputation and the teaching and
extension specialists in poultry hus-
bandry of the College.

Among the activities of the Short
Course men were a meeting with *he
Poultry Club on Monday night nnd a
banquet nt the Centre Hills country
club. A practicum m judging for
standard production qualities tomor-
row morning, will mark the end of
Poultry Week.

LIBERAL ARTS LECTURES
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

Dean C. W. Stoddart has appointed
the following committee to select the
Liberal Arts lectures for this year
Prof. J. 11. Frizzell nnd R. V. Wat-
kins of the English depnitment and
H, W. Stover of the Economics de-
partment.

Bisons Improve During
Season—Point for

Nittany Battle
BACKFIELD SHIFT SENDS

LUNGREN ITO HALFBACK

Line Intact for Pennsylvania
Day Clash—Squad Shows

Drive Wednesday

Dying embers of a once red hot ri-
valry will be fanned to flames when
Bucknell’s “Thundering Herd” at-
tempts to stampede the Nittany Lion
eleven m the Pennsylvania Day fea-
ture on New Beaver field tomorrow
afternoon at two-thirty o’clock

Not since 1019 have the sectional
rivals locked horns on the gridiron,
and a great battle is expected. Thu
Lewisburg collegians ha\c not tri-
umphed over the Blue and White m
the twentieth century but arc intent
upon upsetting the precedent tomor-
iow.

Although the Bisons have met wuth
.but mediocre 'success thus far this
season, the improvement against Le-
high last Saturday strengthened the
Orange hopes .The Moran-coached
athletes ran wjld to send the Lehigh
eleven down to a 27-0 defeat, with
fullback Wally Diehl scoring for four
touchdowns

Lion Backfield Shifted
Determined to mould a quartet

which will include the cleverest and
most versatile backs, Coach Hugo
Bezdek has shifted Cy Lungren from
quarterback to halfback and installed
Pincura as field general Johnny Ro-
epke has been stationed at the other
halfjiagk berth with -Pritchard nnd
Bergman'.alternating .at'fullback.

Lungren has shown great possibil-
ities as a halfback, which post he fill-
ed in several major games lust sea-
son. Exemption from signal duties
is expected to improve his offensive
play. Against the second squad Lun-
gren gained yardage with new-found
zeal.

The Nittany line which so success-
fully withstood the inroads of tho
Penn machine last Saturday will line
up mtac£ against Bucknell tomorrow
Captain Weston and George Delp at
ends will'flank Don Grcenshields and
Jack Filak, tackles The centei trio
of Hastings, Krall and Mahoney
wreaked destruction during the week
and will line up against the Bisons.

Diehl Is Star
Wally Diehl, fullback extraordinary,

is the king-pin of the Bison attack
and a hard-tackling defender The
line-crashing junior weighs one hun-
dred and eighty-four pounds and
stands five feet ten inches high His
kicking, passing and all-around play

(Continued on last page)

SPHINX ELECTIONS
F. E Ulf ’27
C. C. Berryhill ’2B
C. M. Davis ’2B
W. W. Hockcnberry ’2B
J. F. Oesterling ’2B
A H Wille ’2B

The BLUE Key
AND

TheWHITE Hat

PRICE FIVE CENTS

THESPIANS OFFER
TEN-ACTPROGRAM
FOR HOUSE PARTY

VISITORS TONIGHT
Miss Gobrechl’s Appearance To

Mark First Time in Eight

Years Co-ed Has Had
Part jin Show

NEFF OPENS PROGRAM

Women’s Card Game Caricature
Promises Laughs—Surprise

Finale and Novelties
j Placed on Bill

The Penn State Thesp.ans, long ad-
dicted to short skirts nnd bobbed l.air
for their usual demonstrations, vv.ll
discard this paraphanalu long en-
ough to present ten vaudeville acts
in the B. F Keith manner tonight at
seven o’clock m the Auditorium
House party guests of forty-se.en
fraternities will see the show

Every known vaudeville effect, ex
cept the strong man exh.bition, lad-
ies are not supposed to be strong men
according to pioduction manager J
H. Vance ’27, will be produced by the
Thespians In addition to a surpuse
finale, the Thespians have .an unusual
attraction to offer in the marimba
rrtist, Allas M J. Gobrccht ’3O Miss
Gobrecht’s appearance will mark tho
first time in eight years that a co-ed
has taken part m a Thespian pei-
formnncc.

Neff Opens Program
W T. Neff ‘2B, whose magic has

been in demand at smokers, entertain-
ments and mass meetings ever since
he first mystified his first Penn State
audience two years ago .will open the
ten-act program He will be follow-
ed by the saw virtimi-o P F. Foster
'29 and by the clog dancers, S. C
Runklc '27 and R G Kennedy ’23

While Penn State audiences have
heard the Thespian piano and vocal
trios m the past, they have not yet
seen portrayed the women’s card
game caricature borrowed from Ir-
ving Berlin’s Jlusic Box Revue, at
least by the Thespian." Musical nov-
elties that will bahree the program
will be handled by Johnny Buck's
Syncopators and by a selected saxo-
phone sextet.

The newly selected Thesp.nn pnno
trioconsists of C R Smith ’27. L W,
Fisher ’2B and T J. Noble ’BO, a
group whose facility on the keyboard
is a matter of common knowledge
Obviously the vocal trio could not be
slighted, so that Vance has placed
himself, E M Peek ’27 nnd Rov Nel- .
son ’27 on the committee of songsters
whoso duty it shall be to entertain
the audience tonight.

RABBI LAZARON TO TALK
ON JUDAISM TENDENCIES

Addresses Students ut Chapel
Service and in Informal

Evening Discussion

Discussing the tendency tov.aid
ludaism in modem civilization, Rabbi
Morris S Lazaron, of the Baltnnoie

Hebrew congregation, will speak in
the Auditorium Sunduv, at Mx-tlurty
o’clock The talk is to be in the nn-
tuie of an informal discussion. He
also will speak at the Chapel service
Sunday morning Last voai ho ad-
dressed the Dad’s Day audience

Rabbi Lazaron was educated at the
University of Cincinnati anil llebicw
Union college which is loeated in the
same c.ty iSoon aftci Ins graduation
from the lattei institution he was
legularly ordained as a rabbi. Ilia
first pulpit was located in Wheeling,
West Virginia Rabbi Lazaron held
this post until August. 1915, when ho
left to take part in various wai du-
ties

Army Chaplain
Aftet some seivicc at Camp Mer-

ritt with the Jewish Welfate hoard,
Rabbi Lazaron was commissioned as
n chaplain m the regulm .umy and
continued in this post until his dis-
charge in December, 1918. A singu-
lar honor wns offcied Rabbi Lazaron
when he olhciaUy represented the
Jewish people at the buna! of the Un-
kown Soldier in Arlington cemetery.

Recently Rabbi Lii7aron spent some
time in the Holy Land in order to
study tho present situation in that
country. On his return, ho tiavelcd
through central and southeastern
Euiope At present Rabbi Lazaron
is a member of the executive boaid
of the Ccnlinl Confcience of Ameri-
can Rubbis He was formeily secre-
tary of the same oigamaation.


